UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI  
NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME UNIT 

Annual Report on NSS Activities in r/o College NSS Unit  
[to be submitted to University NSS Cell]


1. Basic Information:

a. Name of the College: VIVA COLLEGE OF ARTS COMMERCE & SCIENCE
b. Name of the Programme Officers: PROF. VISHAL SAWANT  
PROF. ANAND RAJAWAT  
PROF. DEEPA DALAVI
c. Whether Part time/Full time: Full time
d. Date of Appointment of P.O.: 2011/2013/2014
e. Subject you teach at College: Accounts  
f. Expertise you have other than your subject (Resource Person for the topic): 7 years
g. Date of Meeting of College Advisory Committee:  
First Meeting- 04/07/2014  
Second Meeting- 12/11/2014
h. Total No of Student in Senior College: 14800
i. Total No of Students Volunteers in NSS: 250  
Total no. of NSS Units: 03

2. NSS Strength allocated under Regular Activities by University: 250  
Actual Enrollment:  
Male- 135  Female-115 Total-250

3. NSS Strength allocated under Special Camping by University: 125  
No of NSS Special Camp organized: 01  
No of villages adopted: 01  
No of participant:  
Male: 62  Female: 63 Total: 125

Activity conducted: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandhara- Bund</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet Blocks</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soak pits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost pits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detailed note, if any:

4. Total No of NSS Prog Officer: Male- 02  Female- 01 Total- 03  
Total Trained NSS PO: Male: 01 Female: 01 Total: 01  
Total Untrained NSS PO: Male: 01 Female: 01 Total: 02

5. Information on participation and organisation of various programmes, if any

a. Details of Tree Plantation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Date of Plantation</th>
<th>Name of the area</th>
<th>No of plantation</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remark, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03/08/2014</td>
<td>College area</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>135 115 250</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


b. Details of Blood Donation:– Please attach List of Blood Donors along with blood group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the Blood Bank</th>
<th>No of Bottle/Unit Collected</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Remark, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st camp</td>
<td>22/08/2014</td>
<td>Nair Hospital Sarla blood bank</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Camp</td>
<td>27/01/2015</td>
<td>Nair Hospital</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. P.P.I. Campaign participation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the Area</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>No of beneficiaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


d. Programme organized related to Health- health checking camp/ detection camp/ any other health campaign- Health/Eye/T.B./ Malaria / Thalassimia/ etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the programme</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>No of beneficiaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22/08/2014</td>
<td>Thalassimia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Information on the organization of any other activity/workshops State/National level or any other collaborative programmes, if any conducted during the year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Programme</th>
<th>Activities / Work done in brief</th>
<th>Date &amp; Venue of the Programme</th>
<th>No. of vol. Participated</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Self Defence</td>
<td>Fireman lift, Handling of equipments, Emergency exit by window, How does firebridage works.</td>
<td>08/08/2014 Viva College New Campus.</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leadership training Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>20/08/2014 to 24/08/2014</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Information on participation of NSS Volunteers in various State / Regional / National level programmes, if any during the year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>No of Volunteers participated</th>
<th>Date / Period of programme</th>
<th>Nature of Programme</th>
<th>Organiser / Venue of the Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Male 01, Female -</td>
<td>30/12/14 – 02/02/15</td>
<td>NRD</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Male 02, Female 02, Total 04</td>
<td>12/01/15-18/01/15</td>
<td>University level Camp</td>
<td>Ratnagiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Male 04, Female 03, Total 07</td>
<td>14/02/2015 19/02/2015</td>
<td>District level Camp</td>
<td>Valvanda- (Jawar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Male 02, Female 02, Total 04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women empowerment</td>
<td>S.N College Bhayander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. HIV/AIDS activities- RED RIBBON CLUB:

Name of the area / venue of the Campaign: Old Viva College
Total No. of NSS Volunteers participated: 250
Total No. of Beneficiaries: 3500

Activities description:
Rally from Old College To station and return to Viva college New campus.
Students were using Aids awareness board in the rally. Various slogans were prepared and used during rally.

9. Disaster Management activities: - Disaster Management Cell:

Name of the area / venue of the Campaign: Viva College New Campus
Total No. of NSS Volunteers participated: 250
Total No. of Beneficiaries: 250

Activities description:
VVMC firebridage buses were called for disaster management training. Firemans gave the practical knowledge of How does Their team work during An emergency. How to use the basic equipments at home during emergency were taught to the participants.

10. Road Safety Campaign: - Activity conducted:

Campaign organised: 02/12/2014-07/12/2014 Rally 75, Street Plays: 25, Poster: 80, Essays: 05, Slogans:20, Workshop:01, Lectures:01
Any Other, Specify:

11. Environment Conservation activities under MUNIJAN- Mumbai University New Initiative for Joint Action Now

a. Note Book preparation out of unused old papers - Total No: 1250
   Area/ school were notebooks distributed: VANDE MATARAM HANDICAP TRUEST

b. Saving of Electricity - Total Unit saved:_______ Units
   Area were notebooks distributed - __________________________________________________________________________
   Description of the activities: ______________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

12. Any other activity not covered above- Please give details

01) Jivdani Temple Duty:
   No. Of Volunteers Participated: 250
Dates of duty allotted: 2nd & 3rd Oct, 2014 and 1st & 14th Jan, 2015

02) Vasai – Virar Mahapar

03) Job Fair.
   Date: 9th August, 2014
   No of participants: 125 Volunteer. Students get aware about jobs and company

04) Vasai Virar Marathon
   Date: 21st Dec, 2014
   No of participants: 250 Volunteers

05) Yoga Day.
   Date: 21st June, 2014
   Speaker: Veer Dhawal Khade.